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Like many celebrations, Easter can have a focus on 

food, which creates additional challenges for families 

and individuals living with PWS. It's important that 

families are supported in their dietary management 

decisions.  

 

Our Easter blog was posted on Facebook and can be 

shared with friends and family. It explains the reasons 

for omitting or limiting sweet treats in a PWS diet, 

different approaches for managing treats, and also 

includes a collection of alternative ideas for 

celebrating Easter.  

 
 
 
 

Awareness Month: Community Spotlight 

PWS Awareness Month is coming up. As usual, we will 

be sharing awareness information and sending 

out ribbons, wristbands and posters.  

We are also keen to shine a spotlight on some of our 

members living with PWS during May. To take part, 

please send us a photo and tell us a little about it. You 

could share something that makes you proud, an 

achievement, milestone, or a goal being worked 

towards. You might share a challenge that has been 

overcome. Just write a few short sentences or we can 

do this for you.  

We're also very happy to support any awareness or fundraising ideas you have for May.  

If you have any questions about how we can help, please don't hesitate to contact us. 

Reminder: ALPWS Leadership Meeting 
 

We would like to remind the Adults Living with PWS Leadership Group that your first meeting by 

Zoom is taking place on Monday at 7pm. All 12 group members were sent the link and password, 

but please get in touch if you would like us to send this again. The link can also be found on 

the ALPWS Leadership page. 

 

https://track.infoodle.com/f/a/XTNcAL-24jDjTiZjcQUH6w~~/AABEcgA~/RgRmEvukP0ROaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHdzLm9yZy5uei8yMDIzLzA0L3VuZGVyc3RhbmRpbmctYW5kLXBsYW5uaW5nLWZvci1hLWhlYWx0aHktZWFzdGVyVwNzcGNCCmQhpHYwZNO3cp1SFGpvLmRhdmllc0Bwd3Mub3JnLm56WAQAAALJ
https://www.facebook.com/PraderWilliSyndromeAssociationNZ/posts/pfbid02CdwMqbfAipZbHZCRgUYpU2RCziY5TZjUBYjgFpVBN1FRZMxCov1XJP1UdMvuyyPtl
https://track.infoodle.com/f/a/Lsjyj0NrIu8ly4muZVM2OQ~~/AABEcgA~/RgRmEvukP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHdzLm9yZy5uei9yZXNvdXJjZXMvYXdhcmVuZXNzLWZ1bmRyYWlzaW5nLXJlc291cmNlc1cDc3BjQgpkIaR2MGTTt3KdUhRqby5kYXZpZXNAcHdzLm9yZy5uelgEAAACyQ~~
mailto:jo.davies@pws.org.nz?subject=PWS%20Awareness%20Month%20-%20Community%20Spotlight%20On...
mailto:cindy@pws.org.nz?subject=ALPWS%20Zoom%20Meeting%20-%20Monday&body=Hi%20Cindy%0APlease%20can%20you%20resend%20the%20link%20and%20password.
https://track.infoodle.com/f/a/bFxmA9U3kJ1rCMr03ZqzFQ~~/AABEcgA~/RgRmEvukP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHdzLm9yZy5uei9hYm91dC11cy9hZHVsdHMtcHdzLWxlYWRlcnNoaXBXA3NwY0IKZCGkdjBk07dynVIUam8uZGF2aWVzQHB3cy5vcmcubnpYBAAAAsk~


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 
 

  

Other Reminders... 

IPWSO Challenging Behaviour Family Meeting (being held at 2 times): 

April 22nd 9am UK = Sat April 22nd 8pm NZ 

April 22nd 5pm UK = Sun April 23rd 4am NZ 

With brief presentations from two professionals and two parents, meetings are directed at parents 

and families, but anyone with an interest is welcome. 

Registration essential > 

 

Mental Health ECHO® Series 

The recordings of Session 1 are now available. The presentation and discussion around well-

being was particularly good. 

Session 2 Weds April 26th @ 3am (NZT): Atypical brain development, cognitive impairment, and 

hypothalamic dysfunction. 

It's not too late to join. You can share details with any professionals you are working with via the 

pdf flyer or the IPWSO Mental Health ECHO® webpage. 

If they are not able to join the meetings (the timing of which is unfortunate for us), registration will 

ensure that recordings and summaries are received after each session. 

We would like to take the opportunity to wish you all happy, healthy and restful Easter holidays.      
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https://ipwso.org/news-events/family-meetings/
https://ipwso.org/how-we-can-help/project-echo/about-the-ipwso-mental-health-echo-programme/ipwso-mental-health-echo-videos/
https://ipwso.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/IPWSO-Mental-Health-ECHO-flyer.pdf
https://ipwso.org/how-we-can-help/project-echo/about-the-ipwso-mental-health-echo-programme/
https://track.infoodle.com/f/a/KAPbjRxiNasXVjUYoi8WyQ~~/AABEcgA~/RgRmEvukP0QVaHR0cDovL3d3dy5wd3Mub3JnLm56VwNzcGNCCmQhpHYwZNO3cp1SFGpvLmRhdmllc0Bwd3Mub3JnLm56WAQAAALJ
mailto:enquiries@pws.org.nz
https://track.infoodle.com/f/a/D_tcc0nWXWJXEzgrLATU8Q~~/AABEcgA~/RgRmEvukP4QXAWh0dHBzOi8vcHdzYW56LmluZm9vZGxlLmNvbS91bnN1YnNjcmliZT9lbWFpbD1kZWY1MDIwMDcyN2NiMTA3ZGE5NTQxZmNmNWFmMGE3MjdmYWQxOTQwODJjNzc1ZmVjOWQ4Nzk0ODU4YjFkMDViMDQ0NGM3MGZmOTAzYjA5ZDU1YWE3NjM0M2IyYTQwNGJiZmRiMzcwN2RmMzE0YTgxMzgxMmU4NGUyOWU4MThiOWE0YjgwZWYxZmI3ODMxMDBiNDgyMGU4MzdmMWIzMWYxZjc4YmY4YjgwZDZmN2U4OGY4MjRkNjkwMjBkYzkzODc4YWY3MDc4ODMxJmFkZHJlc3M9am8uZGF2aWVzJTQwcHdzLm9yZy5uelcDc3BjQgpkIaR2MGTTt3KdUhRqby5kYXZpZXNAcHdzLm9yZy5uelgEAAACyQ~~

